a b s t r a c t Female patient, 42 years old with a history of low back pain on the left for seventeen years in which the definitive diagnosis of the etiology of pain was evident after the completion of neurography magnetic resonance imaging of the sciatic nerve. In this test it was identified the presence of an anatomical variation in the relationship between the piriformis muscle and sciatic nerve. We discuss details of this imaging technique and its importance in the frames of refractory low back pain. We also describe the treatment given to the case.
Introduction
In 1928, Yeoman was the first to describe the piriformis muscle as an etiological factor in sciatic pain and low back pain. 1 Between the sciatic nerve and the piriformis muscle, there are many anatomical variations and some authors have correlated this condition with piriformis syndrome 2 and deep gluteal pain syndrome. 3 Because of the similarity between this condition and disorders of the lumbar region, there is no consensus regarding its diagnosis and no specific criteria for this. 4 In this context, in addition to clinical criteria and a directed physical examination, magnetic resonance can be used for most patients, especially for evaluating the lumbosacral spine. However, when performed using traditional techniques, this diagnostic method is not always capable of identifying the origin of the problem, particularly when there is involvement of the lumbosacral plexus or the sciatic nerve. In these cases, magnetic resonance neurography is the preferred examination for defining the intrinsic abnormalities of the sciatic nerve and the possible anatomical variations, and for characterizing the extrinsic compression of the nerve bundle, thereby enabling better surgical planning. 5 In this patient, with a history of left-side low back pain for 17 years, the definitive diagnosis of the etiology of the pain was only achieved through magnetic resonance neurography.
Subsequently, endoscopic treatment of the abnormalities found was performed.
Case report
The patient was a 42-year-old woman who was a physiotherapist. At the age of 25 years, she started to present a condition of left-side low back pain that, at that time, was diagnosed as L5-S1 spondylolisthesis, with an associated disc hernia. After six months of treatment with analgesics and physiotherapy, she evolved with a deficit of hallux extension strength and then underwent L5-S1 arthrodesis without instrumentation. Even with this treatment, she often felt recurrent pain in the left gluteal region. Two years before she came to our clinic (end of 2009), her condition evolved with worsening of the pain, without any factor that would improve it, which prevented her from continuing to work. The pain worsened when she was seated or was standing upright for a long time. Over the latter two years, she underwent treatment with cortisone infiltration into the gluteal region, with fleeting improvements. Also over that period, she underwent five magnetic resonance examinations on the lumbosacral spine and left hip, without any diagnostic elucidation (Fig. 1) . In 
Diagnosis
The Friberg test 4 (adduction and forced passive internal rotation of the lower limb affected) and Pace test 4 (abduction and external rotation against resistance) were positive. The patient presented pain in the gluteal region, which worsened with palpation in the region of the external hip rotators, at approximately 1 cm laterally to the ischium. Taking together the physical examination with the report of temporary improvement of the symptoms through application of botulinum toxin to the piriformis muscle, a diagnosis of deep gluteal pain syndrome was suspected. After analysis on magnetic resonance imaging of the hips and lumbosacral spine, which showed normal results ( Fig. 1) , magnetic resonance neurography was performed over the left hip region. The equipment used was the Philips Achieva, with the following specifications: 1.5 Tesla, phased array coil, an isotropic volumetric sequence named Vista, T2 with TR/TE of 4500/90 ms, thickness of 1 mm and FOV of 28 cm. Following this, multiplanar reformatting was done along the major axis of the sciatic nerve (Fig. 2 ).
An accessory muscle belly of the left piriformis was identified (anatomical variation), and the fibular branch of the sciatic nerve passed between the fibers of this accessory belly and the standard piriformis muscle (Fig. 2) . This corresponded to a type B variation (Fig. 3) , according to the classification of Beaton and Anson. 5 Because of this, compression and tensioning of the sciatic nerve was occurring, with consequent pain that was refractory to the treatments previously instituted. The tendon of the piriform muscle was in reality acting as a dart, transfixing the nerve. 
Treatment
In July 2011, using anterior and posterior peritrochanteric portals and an auxiliary portal (Fig. 5) , endoscopic release of the piriformis was performed by means of its muscle mass, in association with tenotomy (Fig. 4) . After the operation, a specific rehabilitation protocol for such cases was used, consisting of stretching exercises, cryotherapy and muscle reinforcement. Nine months after the surgery, the patient was asymptomatic.
Discussion
The first descriptions of the piriformis muscle acting as an etiological factor on sciatic pain and low back pain date from 1928, published by Yeoman. 1 The presence of anatomical variations between the sciatic nerve and the piriformis muscle have been reported with the appearance of the piriformis syndrome, 2 characterized by sensory, motor and trophic disorders in the area of innervation of the sciatic nerve. The incidence of this syndrome in the population is only 6%, and it is more common among females than among males. 6 In around 83% of the population, the sciatic nerve leaves the pelvis in a single stem and passes below the piriformis muscle, maintaining a descending path towards the popliteal fossa, where it divides into two terminal branches: the common fibular nerve and the tibial nerve. 5 Among patients who present anatomical variations, 81% have an appearance similar to what was presented by our patient, in whom the sciatic nerve emerged already divided, with the common fibular part crossing the middle of the belly of the piriformis muscle and the tibial part passing below the lower margin of this muscle. 5 Pecina 8 emphasized that anatomical variations of this type could lead to development of the piriformis syndrome, in which stretching of the piriformis muscle might compress the common fibular branch between the tendinous parts of this muscle.
Because of the frequency of anatomical variations between the piriformis muscle and the sciatic nerve, it is necessary to always remain alert to this possible diagnosis, particularly in patients with complaints of refractory sciatic pain and low back that remain unexplained through subsidiary examinations such as magnetic resonance, given that the latter examination does not have the capacity to evaluate pain originating in the lumbosacral plexus or sciatic nerve. 5 Clinical tests such as the Friberg, Pace and FADIR tests 4 (flexion, adduction and internal rotation of the affected hip) that show deep gluteal pain irradiating through the region of the sciatic nerve reinforce the hypothesis of compression of this nerve in the deep gluteal region. However, this diagnosis is controversial and it has been difficult to obtain objective evidence for the existence of this entity. 9 In this context, magnetic resonance neurography is an important diagnostic option. In this technique, high-resolution 1 mm slices are used, with T1 and T2-weighted sequences and fat suppression. 5 The T1 sequence enables anatomical evaluation of the muscle layers and better definition of the peripheral nerves, which present a fascicular pattern with an intermediate signal, surrounded by perineural fat with hypersignal. With the T2 sequence with fat saturation, the objective is to define whether there is any thickening and hypersignal of the sciatic nerve, along with signs of denervation of the piriformis muscle characterized by increased signal. 9 Isotropic volumetric data acquisition enables postprocessing of the images on a workstation with distortion of the images, thus making it possible to reformat the data along the major axis of the sciatic nerve in the sagittal and oblique coronal planes. 10 Lewis et al. 11 evaluated 14 patients with low back pain and normal results from magnetic resonance who underwent magnetic resonance neurography of the lumbosacral plexus and sciatic nerve. Of these, 12 presented signal abnormalities relating to the sciatic nerve, and in eight cases these alterations were located at the ischial incisure or in the piriformis muscle. The patient of the present case underwent five magnetic resonance examinations on the left hip and lumbosacral spine, all with normal results. The definitive diagnosis, made following clinical suspicion, was only achieved through magnetic resonance neurography, from which a Beaton and Anson type B variation was identified.
The initial treatment for these cases is eminently clinical, with use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, physiotherapy, stretching and strengthening exercises, massage, local application of heat, cryotherapy, muscle relaxants, perisciatic injection of corticoids and injection of botulinum toxin guided by computed tomography. 12 Fanucci et al. 13 evaluated 30 patients with 12 months of follow-up after injection of intramuscular botulinum toxin into the piriformis guided by means of computed tomography, which was found to provide symptom relief in all the patients. Despite the good results presented in the literature, the patient of the present case only achieved an improvement for a period of approximately four months, with subsequent recurrence of the symptoms.
After failure of conservative treatment, surgical treatment is indicated. Reports on open exploration have shown good results, although the endoscopic method has shown lower morbidity and achieved extensive exploration of the path of the nerve, along with identifying anatomical abnormalities. 13 Martin et al. 3 reported good results from endoscopic treatment on a series of 35 patients with deep gluteal pain, mean follow-up of 23 months and use of a technique similar to that of the present case.
Therefore, it seems to us that it is important to perform magnetic resonance neurography on the sciatic nerve, in cases in which the etiology of the pain has not been elucidated through conventional magnetic resonance, in order to obtain diagnostic clarification of deep gluteal pain and identify anatomical variations that give rise to compressive effects on the sciatic nerve.
